
ho\vev«rjfso iJtcturn^jF^ite Captain MaitfctsL -'6oth Reguntnt, Deputy Adj**̂  
tant-General. 

Captain Paumier, 15th -Regiment, Aide de Camps 
:to'.the:Gommarrder in Chief. 

Captain •.(auUsimed, 60th Regimentj Major of Bri-

Garrison the Alarm 
or Delay was made. 

In consequence of a .Negrq,.wjiotfcrved a^s^fijikfel 
to the Grenadiers, rjutfurjtg ptN^y* &l?QXX^itf:%be'Gp-. 
lumn separated in moqntipgij^eiJEJilL; tljis.;.QCfirisi.o0eLl j 
a Delay and Separation (that < .©pii$ ,i$ot f.be rdjSlfsifiii i 
during the Night, whigh. .was extr^etyr^aifo. ji»fi-1 
parated however as the,y were^.the iETOO,ps#gprpaejK{i • 
the Fort; the Light $jtfai>tr,y ;i»nd j . 'jjjwt __jjfiihg', 
Grenadiers on that Side Ywh r̂e ^ e /Fctr.t vwas ;nu>ft • 
defenceless, and where the Whol^s^^to'^ypitp^', 
their Effort. ~ . 

The other Part of .the ,3>oqp$ • ha,vijjg Jlakepthe 
Road which led directly yp -the :Baxae^ #nd the'j 
Enemy's Fire commencing on the Flank Companies, 
the former advanced to atatck the Barrier under a 
heavy Fire of Round and Grape Shot and Mufquetry, 
which-.drew $ e 4tte*itipn,of the Enemy to-^hb Part, 
ctrf ;the W.oik-; ,.anil the -Flank Companies at ,that' 
,]^0mj§nt;pusitingiforward, very-gallantly entered the 
Work, upon which the Enemy surrendered, and the 
Humanity ofthe Britisti Troops accepted of them as «: 

Prisoners of Vfor. 
Great Praise is due to the Officers and Men for 

^ i r j^ iaxioiu: , and -particularly <t© Major -Baillie 
and Major Gordon, the latter of whom left the Com
mand of his Battalion, an4i<il«"itpsl1.l;oI^Wi.'theTwo ' 

' Light Companies; 
I cannot sufficiently express the Obligations .1 am 

under to V̂ c.e-_4_ifl"UJ2Ll .Sir jjehn Laiorey 'for 'his 
ready and zealous Exertions and Assistance to us' in 
every Step ofthe Business. I am #lso greatly in
debted to LieutenantrtC^lcxnel My«rs, of she 15 th 
Regiment, and to Lieutenant-Colonel Lloyd, ofthe 
Royal .Artillery. (J httd sent /qr rthe forester <fjgom 
Bonun;ica^isrl)qin|;^h.Oj£wr^k.nQwrj Aj$irjes,:s#id \ 
^ad chosen Him as a proper Person to be at {the tHead 
ofthe,jC^artgr-.M$ster,Ge.n,eral?$ ©ep^tfmep^isarchis 
Country, io which I ,h.ayg appointed _bira Jfrtfutf, 
Until Isis M w . % ^ JPIe^'V.efeJcna'^J.i, 

Incloses .,r,jhav5' the Iijsopouj; ip si^d .ycjj a Return 
ipjf the ̂ tillecj .̂nd Wo.undfi ,̂ ai>4.Q<f %^j3soiiers.ti*kefl 
in the Fort, ajso .of .th*. -Ejiemy'jS ^mBery .and 
Scores. 
: This Dj^ateh will h: dejkejsd ,to yo,u 'by Captain 
Maitian4»"Pif'j*|be-69fhRegim^t, A^.ng .Deputy Ad--
jutaht-Gener^i, .jyjb.'o has been wjth m? tfc^se 'Fixe 
Years, and is''well qualified to give you m«ch In
formation .relative to .thjs Country.' Wjtb> she 
greatest RcfyeSt, X haw -the HOP-OJUJ ;Q $£_, 

•, ' ' ' S I S , 

Your most obedient 
anjj sao£ hujable Servant* 

JC. C U Y L E R . 
$igU Hon. Henry Dundas, &e« 

• Difinnbarkaiion Return ofi His M.ajiffy's Traces unfa 
'ib/f Command of Major-General Cornelius Guylfr, 
Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Forces in 
the IVindvoqrd and Leevo.ejB-4 Cloe3r1kb.ee Istauds, 
the lifh of April, 5793, a? Gnat Cmrlpud. 
Bay its ibeTjl&nd tf Tobago.-

,S T A 'F F. 
His Excellency Major-General.Cuyler, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Myers, 15th ftggiment, Peputy 
• .O^arte-r.-Master General. 

LieutenantrCplonel Lloyd, Royal Artillery/ attached 
so th^CoflMnandet ih Chief.' 

.Captain ZE.tdde.5.' Royal Engineer. 
ifiatrfck'-Liitdfo);, iafpector^General of Hospitals; 
T T - . . " S.traghan, Mate of General Hospital. 

iRoyal Artiisery. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 First Lieu
tenants, g Serjeants, j Corporal, 5 Bombardiers* 
,36 Gunners, 2 Drummers. 

9th JR^gurieiit, :Flatik Company. I Major, 4 Lieu-
tenants, 4 Serjeants, 3 Drummers, 85 Rank and 
File. . 

,4th Battalion, 60th .Regiment. 1 Major, ez Cap
tains, 6 Lieutenant, 4 Ensigns, 15 Serjeants, 
l,i Priimmers, 282;?R.ank and File. 

iMarjnes. 1 Major, j Lieutenant, .2 Serjeants, i 
Drummer, 27 Rank and File. 
N.. 3 . Lieutenant Walker, of the 60th Regiment, 

swasvlefc at Great Co.tirla.ni Bajc, vyith-j25 Men, as a 
Baggage Guard. 

A Corppral and .1.0 Men, left to.t^ke Care a s rhe 
Knapsacks and Blankets at Morne Grace. 

The^Royal Artillery remained, with 2 Brass Six-
tPountfers and j> Howitzers, at the Ground where the 
Troops halted in the Evening, and were not iii 
Action; 

Fi. Maitland, Dep. Adj: Gen. 

_ Tojiags, April 14, 1793. 
T5EING ordered by hio Excellency General Cuyler 
•*-* to proceed with a Flag of Truce to the Fort, to 
summons rhs-Coiji.T.andar.t ,of -the French Troops to 
surrender i,to the -Britili FOTJÆS, :I left.theGei^ral'fit 
a -C^aFtef jfaft Four, at the Pilknce ,.0/ Three Mile? 
from the /ort , where I arrived at Half past Flv.eji 
and'-berng-biindiblded at the 'first Barras, was con
ducted to the Commandant, to whom I ^deliy.ered the 
following Summons. 

The Oomsiander in 'Cliief of His Britannick Ma
jesty's Forces deiirei me to acquaint the Command
ing Officer of the Frenc.'s Troops o/his having landed-
on the IikiYl -wh'--. a confi'leTaole Force, .and is to "be 
soppor-tetl -ay a ^ow-r-rful .Fleet at an Anchor in some 
Part-of the if'at'd. lit urra'morio vot' to surrender 
frisoner-s -ef AV-ar, i\ ith :tH the 'Tracp's under your 
Order. Tne Officers .will be allowed their Parole' 
Their 'Bnggage ihall be safe, and they will be ex
changed as soon ns a Cartt-i is fettled i>et\vee» the 
Two Narioj'.-s. T-njefiritisn Gincnii rÆrves-to him
self the Power of exchanging the Onicers either in 
'this Country or in Europe. 

Tht IY-I e "oojnniandnm's ^nf.ver. 
I am obliged to the Eriti'.'h General for his In-. 

fernimion and Kindness, and stioyld betray the Triifl 
reposed in me to surrender without having '.tried the 
%Vength of the Enemy. I have between 'Four and 
F-i-ve Hundred Men to depend 01^ and will not/ur-

-. render until comp*.,H«d to do so by a superior Foxes 
within ihis Fort. 

Fred. Goi/fibedj, Major of _&iga'dc.' 

Return ofi the (Ulled and Wsundsd at th? Attack ef 
Fort Cajlrie-, in Tobago, tin lyb ofi April, ijioy 

6oth Regiment, Grenadier Company of she 4th Bat
talion, 1 jp.ank a^d File billed; 1 Driimmcr, } 
Rank and File, vvoanded. 

Ditfo^ 
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